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1. Communications and engagement campaign -
Background

The Campaign

To keep children safe and protected from serious diseases, Jewish community organisations are coming together with 

London health partners to create a campaign to increase childhood immunisation rates in the London Jewish community to 

ensure that they are not left vulnerable to vaccine preventable diseases, and to encourage adults, especially those aged 

18–25-year-olds, who missed out on childhood vaccinations to catch up.

The aims

• To increase childhood immunisations uptake by parents in the Charedi community and wider London Jewish communities

• To encourage adults, especially those aged 18–25-year-olds, to catch up on any primary and booster childhood 

vaccinations they may have missed

• To build trust between Jewish communities and the London health system

The timeline

Over the end of November-January period, we will launch in partnership with health and community partners a focused 

holistic childhood immunisation campaign for London for the Jewish community looking at three work streams:

• Primary Care – informing primary care colleagues and sharing tailored and culturally sensitive resources and information

• Schools – engaging with schools to enable vaccine access in the school setting and to disseminate key information

• Community – engaging with community members to develop adequate communication resources



Adverts going into press and posters

Targeting Charedi community



Adverts going into press

Targeting “wider” Jewish community



Screen savers



Social media assets



Booklets – Frequent questions asked about vaccines 
(printed version)

This booklet was co-produced with the 
Charedi Women’s Health Alliance and 
aims to address some of the known 
anxieties in the community, getting 
trusted and known health 
professionals to provide answers to 
these questions. 



Stickers


